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言説である抗議小説から始まる。資本主義経済の問題が露呈・深刻化しつつある時期には、社
会悪を暴露し、社会変革にまで繋がった”Muckrakers”の怒りが小説という形で具体化される。











I saw the best minds of my generation destroyed by madness, starving hysterical naked,
dragging themselves through the negro streets at dawn looking for an angry fix,　　
angelheaded hipsters burning for the ancient heavenly connection to the starry dynamo 
in the machinery of night,
who poverty and tatters and hollow-eyed and high sat up smoking in the supernatural 
darkness of cold-water flats floating across the tops of cities contemplating jazz,
who bared their brains to Heaven under the El and saw Mohammedan angels staggering 
on tenement roofs illuminated,
who passed through universities with radiant cool eyes hallucinating Arkansas and Blake-
light tragedy among the scholars of war,
who were expelled from the academies for crazy & publishing obscene odes on the 
windows of the skull,　
…
who ate fire in paint hotels or drank turpentine in Paradise Alley, death, or purgatoried 
their torsos night after night
with dreams, with drugs, with waking nightmares, alcohol and cock and endless balls,
incomparable blind streets of shuddering cloud and lightning in the mind leaping toward 
poles of Canada & Paterson, illuminating all the motionless world of Time between,
Peyote solidities of halls, backyard green tree cemetery dawns, wine drunkenness over 
the rooftops, storefront boroughs of teahead joyride neon blinking traffic light, sun and 
moon and tree vibrations in the roaring winter dusks of Brooklyn, ashcan rantings and 
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kind king light of mind,
…  
the madman bum and angel beat in Time, unknown, yet putting down here what might 
be left to say in time come after death,
and rose reincarnate in the ghostly clothes of jazz in the goldhorn shadow of the band 
and blew the suffering of America’s naked mind for love into an eli eli lamma lamma 
sabacthani saxophone cry that shivered the cities down to the last radio
with the absolute heart of the poem of life butchered out of their own bodies good to eat a 
thousand years. 
II
What sphinx of cement and aluminum bashed open their skulls and ate up their brains 
and imagination? 
Moloch!  Solitude!  Filth!  Ugliness!  Ashcans and unobtainable dollars!  Children screaming 
under the stairways! Boys sobbing in armies! Old men weeping in the parks!
…
Moloch whose mind is pure machinery!  Moloch whose blood is running money!  Moloch 
whose fingers are ten armies!  Moloch whose breast is a cannibal dynamo!  Moloch 
whose ear is a smoking tomb!
…
Moloch whose love is endless oil and stone!  Moloch whose soul is electricity and banks! 
Moloch whose poverty is the specter of genius!  Moloch whose fate is a cloud of sexless 
hydrogen!  Moloch whose name is the Mind!
…
Moloch!  Moloch!  Robot apartments! invisible suburbs! skeleton treasuries! blind capitals! 
demonic industries! spectral nations! invincible madhouses! granite cocks!  monstrous 
bombs!
They broke their backs lifting Moloch to Heaven!  Pavements, tree, radios, tons! lifting the 
city to Heaven which exists and is everywhere about us!
Visions! omens! hallucinations! miracles! ecstasies! gone down the American river!
Dreams! adorations! illuminations! religions! the whole boatload of sensitive bullshit!     
Breakthroughs! over the river! flips and crucifixions!　gone down the flood! Highs! 
Epiphanies! Despairs!  Ten years’ animal screams and suicides! Minds! New loves! Mad 
generation! down on the rocks of Time!
Real holy laughter in the river!  They saw it all!　the wild eyes! the holy yells!  They bade 
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farewell!  They jumped off the roof!  to solitude! waving! carrying flowers! Down to the 
river! into the street!
III
Carl Solomon!  I’m with you in Rockland
　where you’re madder than I am
I’m with you in Rockland
　where you must feel very strange
…
I’m with you in Rockland
　in my dreams you walk dripping from a sea-journey on the highway across America in 
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M i n d
脳［精神・正気・知性］！ …　怪物！ 怪物！ ロボッ
トのアパート！ 見えない郊外！ 骸骨の宝庫！ 盲目の資本！ 悪魔の産業！ 幽霊国家！ 見
えない精神病院！ 花崗岩のペニス！ 巨大な爆弾！…　河の中には真の聖なる笑い！ 彼ら
はそれをすべて見た！ 荒々しい目！ 聖なる叫び！ 彼らは別れを告げた！ 屋根から飛び降
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４. 「なぞなぞ」と「謎かけ詩」─”Humpty Dumpty”と Emily Dickinson
韻文で書かれ、押韻、繰り返し、並列、リズムなどの配慮もされている、Mother Goose の「な
ぞなぞ」、例えば“Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall/ Humpty Dumpty had a great fall;/ All the 




I like to see it lap the Miles—
And lick the Valleys up—
And stop to feed itself at Tanks— 
And then— prodigious step
Around a Pile of Mountains— 
And supercilious peer
In Shanties— by the sides of Roads— 
And then a Quarry pare
To fit it’s sides
And crawl between
Complaining all the while
In horrid— hooting stanza—
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Then chase itself down Hill—
And neigh like Boanerges— 
Then— prompter than a Star
Stop— docile and omnipotent
At it’s own stable door— 
拙訳：私は見るのが好き、それが数マイルを舌先で掬い─/ それからを舐め渡し/ それか
ら水槽に立ち止まって水を飲み/ それから─ 怪物のように歩き//　積み重ねた山を回り/ 
それから横柄に─道端の─/小屋を覗き込み/  それから石仕切り場を削って// 自分の幅に
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無しにする。その意味では対象を殺してしまう。ところが、”A  word is dead when it is said,/ 
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s t o r y
語の展開が不十分であるから、ある程度の長さが必要であるといっても、２行の詩でも文
学史における重要な「文学」作品がある。例えば、イマジズム詩人 Ezra Pound, "In a Station of 







1960年代や1970年代のフェミニズムの台頭により、Charlotte Perkins Gilman, “The Yellow 
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読者が反応する“call and response”６ の場である。ブルノの生まれで、プラハの音楽芸術大学卒、
チェコスロバキアの国籍を剥奪され、後にフランスの市民権を得た、『存在の耐えられない軽さ』
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表現に際しては最適な語句が用いられ、全体的意味内容と構造との緊密な関係やバランスな
どの審美的な美しさが存在する。それを実現させる有効な言語戦略が存在する。“Poetry is 
the spontaneous overflow of powerful feelings: it takes its origin from emotion recollected in 























が書いた一連の Victorian novels─The Adventures of Oliver Twist（1837-39）、A Christmas 






























２． 行の途中にも、畳みかけるような “to” や “off”や“and”の繰り返しにより形成されるリズムの工夫がなされ
ている。例えば：
who talked continuously seventy hours from park to pad to bar to Bellevue to museum to the 
Brooklyn Bridge, /a lost battalion of platonic conversationalists jumping down the stoops off fire 
escapes off windowsills off Empire State out of the moon,  /yacketayakking screaming vomiting 
whispering facts and memories and anecdotes and eyeball kicks and shocks of hospitals and jails and 
wars…
３． イマジズムの代表作の一つは William Carlos Williams, ”The Red Wheelbarrow”である。
The Red Wheelbarrow///  so much depends/ upon// a red wheel/ barrow// glazed with rain/
water//  beside the white/ chickens.     
訳： まさに一大事/なのが//    白い鶏の/そばで//    雨
あまみず















Spiegelman, Maus  （1980）がその一例である。
６． 音楽用語では演奏者/歌唱者が互いに呼びかけ、それに対して応答しフレーズを継承していく方法であるが、
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ここでは物語の「呼びかけ」に読者が物語を構築するというかたちで「応答・反応」することの言いであり、
必ずしも呼びかけと応答の繰り返しではない。
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